
 
 

MMK Wine & Drinks list 
 
 

Here at MMK, we strive to find great quality at a 
fair price. 

Our “Wines of the Month” represent an 
opportunity to experience some amazing 

examples New Zealand has to offer, as well as the 
occasional foreigner! 

 

MMK uses Baby Doll wines as our house whites, 
as we just love their innovative & environment-
tally sustainable way of tending the vineyards… 

 
…Miniature sheep as organic weeders! 
(The wine’s bloody good too!) 

 
MMK also offers a Bordeaux Blend Red or Rose 
made right here in stunning Matakana’s coastal 
setting, from reputed local Winemakers, offering 
beautiful representations of what a Boutique 
wine region can produce. 
 
 
Something on the Lighter Side… (Low Alcohol) 
 
Beers 
Steinlager Mid 2.5%abv    $8 
Croucher ‘Low Rider’ 2.5%    $9                            
Zeffer Two Point Five Cider 2.5%   $9                                                                                   
 
Wine     Gls   Btl            
 
Spy Valley ‘Easy Tiger’ Sauv Blanc $9.5 $45 
(Marlborough) 9.5% 
  
Lothlorien Sparkling Feijoa 200ml  $12 
(Matakana) 9% Medium style 
 
In addition we can lengthen any of our wines into 
either a lemonade or soda Spritzer for the same 
price. 
 
 
If you have any questions about any of the drinks 
on our list, or would like further information, 
please feel free to ask our friendly team. 
 
 
 
  



 
 
Something with a fizz… 
 
Bubbles 
 
Spain      Btl 
Freixenet Cava 200ml   $13.5  
Resonance of Mediterranean fruits over a citrus base, with an elegant finish. 
 
Hawkes Bay       
Lindauer Brut Cuvee 200ml   $13.5  
Toasty bouquet with a crisp complex palate & balanced full flavours. 

 
Italy       
Villa Sandi Prosecco 200ml   $14  
A floral, fruity nose, with a crisp palate of green apple, pear & peaches 

 
Marlborough 
Deutz Brut NV 200ml   $15  
Grapefruit & apple notes, characters of toasted nuts, brioche & biscuit 
dough. 

Cloudy Bay Pelorus    $70 
Crisp apple flavours, underpinned by nutty, yeast complexity. 

 
Matakana                                                                                                                       
O.B.V.  Flora Avec Bubbles   $48     
Crisp apple sweetness. Lively balanced finish 

 
Central Otago                                                                          
 
Akarua Brut NV     $50  
Citrus & toasty notes with long creamy crisp finish 

Akarua Brut Rose NV   $55 
Strawberry notes with lengthy creamy palate 
 
House Champagne 
 
Laurent Perrier Brut NV 200ml  $30 

375ml  $55 
750ml  $99 

A delicate floral nose, with balanced stone fruit & a long satisfying finish. 
      
Laurent Perrier Cuvee Rose Brut  $185 
Nose of fresh berry fruits, which hold to the palate, offering balance & 
structure. 
 
 
 

 
 

Here at MMK, also enjoy our little brother,  
The Vintry’s full wine list. 

Available on request, just ask your server. 
 
 

All wine available for take home 
at great price 

  



 
 
Wonderfully White… 

 
Something Crisp & Dry… 
 
 
Marlborough    Gls  Btl 
Baby Doll Sauvignon   $8.9 $39                                                                                            
Notes of passionfruit & grapefruit with fresh acidity on the palate. 

Spy Valley ‘Easy Tiger’ Sauvignon $9.5 $45 
9.5%, classic aromas with tropical fruit flavours & mineral notes.                
Framingham Sauvignon  $9.5 $45 
Focused lemon zest & grapefruit, with nuances of passionfruit. 
Babich Headwaters Sauvignon  $52                                                                                            
Certified Organic. Juicy green fruits & spice linger on a crisp finish. 

Babich Cowslip Riesling  $10 $48                                                                                            
Orange & lime blossom, layered with minerality.  Juicy with a dry finish 

 
 
Matakana  
Mahurangi River Winery Albarino $11.5 $55                                                             
Orange blossom & white peach. Citrus to finish  

Takatu  Pinot Gris    $60                                                                                                              
Dry style. Flavours of almond & bergamot. Hints of vanilla & mandarin  

 
Something Fruity… 
 
Marlborough 
Baby Doll Pinot Gris   $8.9 $39                                                                                           
Characters of stone fruit & honey with a full & balanced palate. 

 
Central Otago 
Lake Hayes Pinot Gris  $11 $55                                                                                                           
Ripe stone fruit with pear drop character, & a fresh vibrant finish. 
 
Matakana       
Brick Bay Pinot Gris   $15.5 $75                                                                                            
Stone fruit aromas, with weighty peach, pear & citrus 

 
North Canterbury 
Pegasus Bay Riesling    $70                                                                                                             
Off dry with a touch of Botrytis in the harvest, presents a mandarin aroma, 
with minerality & a touch of acidity in the mouth. 

 
 
  



 
 
Something with oak… 
 
Waipara    Gls  Btl 
Deliverance by Muddy Water  $49 
Creamy mealy layers, with a firm, dry & savoury finish. Classic oak style. 
 
Matakana       
Mahurangi River ‘Fields of Grace’ $11.5 $55                                           
Nougat, caramel & peach tones with a powerful creamy palate 

 
Hawkes Bay 
Billancia    $11.5 $55 
Fruit driven with a clean buttery finish. 

 
Marlborough 
Dog Point    $15.5 $70                                           
Fruit & oak sweetness, perfectly balanced with crisp acidity & minerality. 

Spy Valley Envoy Johnston Vineyard $85                                           
Bouquet of ripe figs, peach & roasted nuts, with a bright & crisp fruit driven 
palate. 

 
        
Something pink…      
 
Matakana                                                                         
MMK Rose    $9.5 $42 
Floral nose leads to a strong, fruit driven palate  
Takatu Poppies   $10.5 $50 
Rich, creamy palate, with a crisp, dry mandarin finish  

  
Marlborough 
Spy Valley    $9.5 $45  

Strawberries & peach palate with uplifting nutmeg aroma  
 
 

Martinborough 
Escarpment ‘Nina’    $55  

Pinot Rose, blush in appearance. Wonderfully perfumed, strawberry 
aromatic. 
 
 
Something Sweeter…   Gls Btl 
 
Occasionally, MMK happens across an amazing ‘Sticky’, & 
keeps them in the fridge. Please ask your server for details. 

 
OBV LH Flora     $45                                                                         
Poached apricot with toffee & caramel notes 

 
OBV Port    $15 $75                                                                         
Coffee &spice noes with sweet red fruit flavours 

  



 
 
Rather Red… 

 
Something blended… 
 
Matakana     Gls  Btl  
MMK     $9.5 $42 
Berries & currants followed by a velvety textured finish  

Mount Tamahunga ‘Tama’   $52                                                                                                         
Bordeaux blend with fine tannin & lingering finish  
 
Italy 
Da Vinci Chianti   $9.5 $45 
85% Sangiovese, fruit up front with a prompt finish,  
deliciously easy to quaff. 

 
Marlborough  
Spy Valley Merlot/Malbec   $45 
Bright red fruit & floral spicy notes 

 
Hawkes Bay 
Craggy Range Te Kahu Merl/Cab  $68 
Dark plum & cassis nose. Rich palate with structured tannin 
 
 

 
Something bold…   
 
Matakana         
Omaha Bay Vineyard  Syrah  $9.5 $45                                                                                                               
Blackberry, plum & spicy pepper, great structure. 

Herons Flight Volare Sangiovese $10.5 $50 
Plum & cherry fruit with licorice & tobacco notes. 

Contour Estate Syrah   $59                                                                                                            
Dark fruit & chocolate, with notes of herbs & spice.  

OBV Montepulciano    $64 
Black cherry & chocolate with spicy fruit nose 

 
South Australia 
Wine Men of Gotham Cab Sauv  $38 
Dark berries, cigar & roasted nuts, with a silky texture Bruce Wayne would 
be proud of! 
Shaw & Smith Shiraz    $95 
Fresh & vibrant red fruits with herb notes, presenting a hint of dark 
chocolate & grippy tannins through the finish. 
 
Argentina 
Trapiche Oak Cask Malbec  $9.5 $45 
Big dark berries, both in colour & on the palate, with a bold tannin structure. 
 

Hawkes Bay 
Craggy Range Syrah    $68 
Boysenberry & anise lead to a rich dark berry ripeness 
 
 
  



 
 
Something lighter… 
 
Spain     Gls  Btl 
Campos de Viento Tempranillo  $38 
Big dark fruit on the nose with a surprisingly elegant light, oaky palate. 

 
Waipara   
Rockface Pinot Noir    $45 
Aromas of sweet dark cherries with hints of plum & oak  
 
Hawkes Bay  
Te Mata Gamay Noir    $10.5 $50 
Juicy cherry & cranberry, with a hint of liquorice & cinnamon.  
Slightly chilled is a must for the Summer months! 

 
Central Otago 
Rabbit Ranch Pinot Noir  $11.5 $59                                                                      
Fruit forwards both on nose & palate, with a slight oak, bringing structure 
prevalent in awesome Otago Pinots. 

 
Martinborough 
Craggy Range Pinot Noir   $13.5 $65 
A true representation of the region, balanced & delicious. 

Ata Rangi ‘Crimson’ Pinot Noir   $85 
Complex: Cherry, truffle, herbs & floral characters lead into a textured yet 
perfectly balanced palate. 

 
Marlborough 
Dog Point Pinot Noir    $90 
Generous fruit notes, supple texture with beautiful complexity  

 
 
 
 

 
 
  



 
 
Something from the Tap… 

     Gls Jar 
Sawmill Pilsner   $7.5  $10.5 
4.5% abv 
Sawmill Crystal Wheat  $7.5 $10.5 
4.5% abv 
Sawmill IPA    $7.5 $10.5 
5.8% abv 
Zeffer Red Apple Cider  $7.5 $10.5 
5% abv   
 
Something in a Bottle…   Btl 
 
Steinlager Mid       $8 
2.5%  

Speights Gold         $8 
4%  

Heineken         $8.5 
5% 

Corona                                  $8.5 
4.5%  

Peroni          $8.5 
5.1%   

 
Something a bit Crafty…   
 
Croucher ‘Low Rider’ Ale   $9 
2.5% 

McLeod’s ‘Longboarder’ Lager  $9 
5% 

McLeod’s Pale Ale    $9 
5.4% 

Zeffer Two Point Five Cider   $9 
2.5% 

 
 
 

Here at MMK, also enjoy our little brother,  
The Vintry’s full Craft Beers list. 

Available on request, just ask your server. 

 
 
  



 
 
Something Spirited… 
 
All our spirits are a standard 30ml pour & prices inclusive of a house mixer 

 
From the Rail     
 
Stolichnaya Vodka    $9 
Early Times Bourbon   $9 
Bombay Sapphire Gin   $9  
Mount Gay Eclipse Silver Rum  $9 
Mount Gay Eclipse Gold Rum  $9 
Blended Scotch    $9 
St Remy Brandy    $9 
       
                            
 
From our Premier selection 
 
Waiwera Mahurangi Gin   $10 
The Botanist Gin    $15 
 
Waiwera Spiced Silver Rum   $11 
Waiwera Spiced Gold Rum   $11 
Mount Gay XO Rum    $14 
 
Crystal Skull Vodka    $16 
 
Jameson Irish Whiskey   $9 
Woodford Reserve Bourbon   $14 
 
Remy Martin VSOP Cognac   $16  
 
                                        
 

Here at MMK, also enjoy our little brother. 
 

 The Vintry’s full Single Malts, Spirits  
& Liqueurs list. 

 
Available on request, just ask your server. 

 
 
  



 
 
Something a bit Fancy…  (All 15.50) 
 
 
Espresso Martini 
Vodka, Tia Maria, crème de Cacao & a double shot 
of Altura’s finest espresso 
 
 
Bloody Mary ‘MMK Style’ 
Vodka, tomato juice, lemon, splendid seasoning & 
a splash of Vin Rouge 
 
 
Kombucha Martini 
Gin, Elderflower liqueur & a squeeze of lemon, 
finished with Daily Organics Original Kombucha 
 
 
Sparkling Sunshine 
Bubbles, with freshly squeezed jus d’orange.  
Elegant & technically one of your five a day ;) 
 
 
Jar-garita 
Tequila, lime, Cointreau & topped with soda, 
because…              …why not? 
 
 
Berry Bourbon Iced Tea 
Bourbon, fresh berries & mint, ginger ale.  
Fresh, fruity & delicious! 
 
 
 
  



 
 
Something Soft… 
 
Keri Juices      $4.5 
Orange, Apple, Cranberry, Tomato, Pineapple   
                                           

Sodas      $4.5 
Coke, Diet Coke, Schweppes Lemonade, Ginger Ale, Tonic, Soda, 
Lemon Lime Bitters 

 
Phoenix Organic Sparkling   $5 
Cranberry & Lime, Feijoa    

 
Bundaberg Ginger Beer   $5 
 
Karma Cola, Organic Cola   $7 
 
Gingerella, Organic Ginger Ale  $7 
 
Daily Organics Kombucha   $8 
All flavours, Matakana                                     

 
Otakiri Mineral Water, NZ 750ml  $8 
Still & Sparkling 

    
 
Something Hot, with a shot, or not… 
 
Altura Coffee 
 
Single Shots  Reg Lg Bowl  
Flat White  $4 $4.5 $7 
Cappuccino  $4 $4.5 $7 
 
Double Shots 
Espresso  $4 
Long Black  $4 $4.5 
Latte   $4.5  $7.5 
Macchiato  $4.5 
Mocha   $5  $8 
 
No Coffee at All 
Hot Chocolate  $5  $8 
Chai- Sweet / Spicy $5               $8 
 
For an extra 50c, you can… Add an extra shot of 
coffee, decaf it, swap to soy/almond milk, add a 
vanilla / caramel / hazelnut flavoured syrup 
 
Tea Drop Teas $4 
English Breakfast, Lavender Grey, Chamomile,  
Peppermint, Fruits of Eden, Honeydew Green, 
Lemongrass Ginger 
 



 
 
Our Specialty bar upstairs 
 
Up the stairs, our little brother venue, The 
Vintry, has a great selection of local wines, craft 
beers, specialty single malts & worldly spirits. 
 
Please feel free to ask our staff for a drinks list & 
enjoy everything we have to offer across MMK & 
The Vintry. 
 
As a treat for your friends at home, take away 
any of our wines to enjoy at your own leisure at 
great Take Home prices!! 
 
The Vintry is also available for private hire, for 
those special occasions. Just ask our team for 
details.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


